
i ami body into exercise, and so be useful an i ! Anil then. How pure and iociny it the liyht ! | Not creature of necessity, for God is not neces- were—and only there because darkness and night
1 healthful and stron-» ? Will lie pray, and be *n n0 exclusive pride it folds itself, but in its sity. God made him like Himself, free !—tree 1 are not. Mid nothing can be forgot.
nions and onnd_nf°a noble and virtuous so»! ? ',reeness nothing like, but God so free. It falls j to choose and act—fit occupant of a trial world— j Then all and everywhere Is light,= I Will b. JE? A JT urtuous sou 7, upon the city cheek| or lonely wretches and gave, to cheer with social intercourse, one . There .« »e *+hL

ill lie wide, and so be gracelul in speech, | keart) with love as soft and free as on the form I not created just as man, but taken out of him. No wonder they will need no candle, nor light 
ready in communication, and ot a strong ltinu-1 where wealtli and beauty sit as queens, or round ' A creature formed not ot" the dust, not even out of eartly sun—God gives them light. He is 

from east to west I've marched beneath the eagles ; | cncc Î Say, my boys, what are you going to do ? which friends in tiresome numbers crowd. Its ! of a lifeless body only, rntt out of a body into within llis children—lie their brightness—they
I rom Pontus unto (»aul, ! What you like to do now, you will be very likely | touch so pure it soils not purity itself. The j which God had inbreatheasAhe breath ot life— His stars, and they sliall shine forever in thepl &l ea,h —■** î s* t» % & rrri ?d2r ; gïïk sswyatai's* i t s& £&r!istos^jsssii,,<elmd- :•»**••*<*^v* r i srteassrriftemSu,», To thmk that I Should fear- ! disobey your parents and teachers ? Remember - Uod u Li ht •’ the serpent, and God should ciiddSe her as the might shall dwell in light.

Who hale met dtoth^^10^1181!!mkmg | the boy makes the man.—If the boy is bad, the And once, long, long beyond the ages of one from which should spring He that should But ye shall be kings and reign over the uni-
j man will be. Fix it in your mind w hich you the present, ere time began,—there nothing bruize the .Serpent's head. \ terse material. Its hidden springs unveiled,

In Dacian forests sitting by our watch tire will be. was but God, then all was light, nowhere was This grandest era of creation was the utterance | shall open at thy sceptre-touch of Kingship. The
I’ve kept the wolves at bay ; ’ _______ . ... _______ lightlessness or shade of darkness, twas day and of God that light again should rule over the Jacobs now, thank God so numerous, wrestling

On Rhetian Alps escaped the ice hills hurling xvir v t a n v wr ruiv norc , vn all that day a holy bright and gladsome Sabbath, material and spiritual. And then the morning j on the ten thousand fields of darkness, with the
Close where our legion lay. »\ 11A1 A lihu IhHiMAa DUKS AND and God out of this Sabbath sweet began a work stars together sang, and all the sons of God re- fleet angel of discovery, shall hold Him fast, and

DOES NOT. so vast as enly He can e'er conceive who did con- jo iced. The length of this sabbatic song, God j from His lips surrendered up dominion have, as
On moonless nights, upon the sands of Libya, ___ ceive Creation, Forth from his wondrous mind lias not told us yet. Like many glad and happy he pronounces to the conquering champion
A,, I’ve sat aith shield firm set j He is above a mean thing. He cannot stoop a,ld lieart> thought after though in calm procès- things, since then it ceased The darkening ^w^su/r, u ™ch*.rac“i’ t. prince
And heard the lion roar : m this fore arm 6 F gl0n came m garb material clothed, a fitting shadow of the tempter s trail is seen in Eden. All(1 thou*ha.tWSwith <Kd?W'

The tiger s teeth have met. | to a mean traua. ne invaaes no secret in me emblem of wme mightflEhought within, and With matchless skill he weaves aearmture of- Ye thall be Kinat and reion f,
. . _ | keeping of another. He betrays no secrets con- each an a$tar ghrine RSttISm» to ascend a darkness out of the web of light,* t/cripple God ! PromîSce Ifofr O Rauhal

I was star-gaamg When he Me upon me, fided to his own keeping. He never struts in a0ng of sacrifice and tribute to Himself. These and ruin man. “ Ye shall be as God,, knowing 11^,-^ tl.v irrt’.dmm^ th^ '-*a«xo«™
An i 1 fielt l l8 ^reat1?’., , , borrowed plumage. He never takes selfish ad- call we worlds, stars, systems, and sent them good and evil.” “ Your eyes shall be opened.1'1'-..i beautv of thv hone/ thv iov thrernwta

And inrtlnt methîTdeatT ” ° vantage of our mistakes. He uses no ignoble rolling round fas Throne each in its orbit vast Light was the chalice m which the tempter | tion • Iuw yoften failed,-an/ihc’ir /ear faces'
weapons in controversy. He never stabs in the °f light. The Alphabet of God they were with proffered darkness. , „,.r, ?? I1?"?'. whiter than the circling shroud have grown, and

My weapon in his thick-veined neck I buried, dark. He is ashamed of innuendoes. He is which in future periods (distant perchance) to x e know the sequel—man e le *8 1 ‘l. Death's grim skeleton, o'er their funeral form has
My feet his warm blood dyed ; nnt onp tbin„ t0 a man'a face ,ln,l another behind 9Pel1 to Beul8* >’et ,lnknown Hls my9ten' waf,ln the. hrst Psrt, d*rkl1ie3'\ became. Hell chaunt(J

And then I bound the wound, and till the morning not one thing face nd othe nd ous character. As each performed its part in heldajubilee over Gods bright world bedim-j Lovono, iOTe «oL-the thine you tnvn mnv
Lay coucheii upon his aide. bis back. If by accident he comes in possession gi0ri0Uj harmony, then broke upon the silence med ; His grandest manifestation enshrouded in May perSh from thé guy amt ciaUsome tarth; '

of bis neighbor s counsels, he passes upon them the music of the spheres, the prelude of a never the darkness ; His masterpiece destroyed ; a The silent «tars, the bine and silent »ky
Here, though the stars are veiled, the peaceful city an act of instant oblivion. He bears sealed ending psalm proclaiming that God was power masterpiece planned, not in hot haste, to meet ! eam °"1 e r*ra'e>a*ono° upon their trth.

Lies at our feet asleep-, packages without tampering with the wax. and progress, action, life, and unity in thousand sudden emergency, but planned and brought to j O child of sorrow and bereavement, often when
. Round us the still more peaceful deal are lying Papers not meant for his eve whether they times ten thousand variations, for ever clung- oonsummation, and viewed with satisfaction so ; thou hast wailed,—Joseph is not, and Simeon is

In slumber yet more deep. .1 , . . . .. ■> ’ , , ,. in„ for eVer still unchanged. complete that God lwi rest. He rested. 1 not, and still hast seen Benjamin the latest bom
flutter at hts window or lie open bdore him in ^ut nobier work tban this did God create, Can it be this rest, after such length of toil, is , torn from thy loved embrace,—thy broken heart 

low wind moaning glides among the olives unguarded exposure, are sacred to film, lie in- angels He made the How? the When? the broken? The rest of God ? Yet so it seems, lias murmured, All these things make against
Till every mlfiside sighs ; vades no privacy of others, however the sentry Where? is revelation for the future; beings with Light now became what it lias ne er before me.—Wait, thy God is sowing light,—these sor-

But round us here the moaning seems to muster sleeps. Bolts and bars, locks and keys, hedges life and thought and power, beings of intellect appeared—a shroud enwrappings4eath ! It is j rows are its seed germs scattered in the grave.
And gather where He lies. ami pickets, bonds and securities, notice to très- and if you know the meaning of that word you not only darkness visible, but destruction, ma- But by and bye, when thou slialt rise to worlds

And through the darkness faint, pale gleams are flying passers, are none of them for him. He may be know their character . In light they dwelt them- terial, moral, spiritual. of light, to reap in harvest fields of joy the
T^iat touch this hill alone ; [shadows trusted by himself out of sight—near the thinnest «elves, the •; morning stars ” gathering around Tell, if ye can, the consternation of the holy golden sheaves, thou then shal recognise in new

Whence these unearthly lights? and whence the partition—anywhere He buys no offices, he them each lt3 beaut*otu folds- and as theX ones, the tears, the doubts, midst which they now born gladness, the old paternity of sorrow.
■ Thit move upon the stone? parution anvwnere. ne uu)s no omoei, ne m where'er they went they left a trail begin to grope. WTiere will this darkness reachT

1 «vi s none, he cringes for none He would through light by which each angel found the path Will its black pall overshadow all, even God
ympian Jove awoke in thunder, 4 ; rather fail of his riguts than win llrom through of intercourse to kindred spirits and its uod. himself? No; Uod is Uod, the King Eternal, Ye shall be Kingsf and reign forever over the
His great eyes I could meet ; [dishonor, lie wi.l eat honest bread. He tram- But what is this ? ’Tis something strange,—it is and quicklv to the rescue fled, as always does our secrr/.i nf Redemption. Unlock its cabinet—

But Hie, if once again they looked upon me j p]aS 0q no sensitive feeling. He insults no man. not light, tile like has ne'er been seen before. God. to help those who willing are to help them- unfold its glory—unwrap its agony—enter its
Would strike me to his feet. If ho have rebuke for another he is straight- along one furrow is a shade, the shadow of a selves, and love the true God ; yea, even to help deep recess—out of its every sorrow bring a pearl

forward open manly. He cannot descend to thought, and it disturbs creation. the ones who powerless are to help themselves. 0fi,gilt. Ye shall reign over Oethsemane, and
He looked m if my brother hung there bluedmg, ’ V . . wfi-tever he iudees honor- Withm onespint the mightiest of all In mercy, short was the dreadful night. God learn the meaning of the bloody sweet and angel
. .„ And put my suul to shame ; , - ' . ’ , ■* " ’ that host lias been conceived, the thought on the battle-field of darkness, comes, bunging help,—over Calvavv, and comprehend the mean-
As !f my mother with his eyes was pleading able lie practices toward every man. of opposition to the will Supreme, and a beauteous promise ray of the bright Sun of ing‘of th:lt crv. Eioi, Eloi, Lama. Sabacthani -

And pin overcame, •-------------------------- tben transmit tSi quick from intellect to | Righteousness, to arise with healing in his wings. My God, my God, wlk hast thou farsaken me.
But could not sav% He who in death was hanging LOST YOUNG MEN. intellect, the sympathy of disaffection A sun whoee WAtnw.^^should «P de*tm^ XV hen the great ScapNloat into the wildemew

On the accursed tree 6 ____ spreads. Discordance midst the ranks of tion, wither death, reconstruct the univerae, ana went alone,—and over all its wondrous plan and
Was he the Son of God? for so in dying When we see a young mm associate habitually light appears. Some true to their first cause bathe it in a glory never more to vanish. execution thou shall reign.

He seemed to die for me.' with ri^^and rowdiesis not there "avounL' ‘^aining keep their past estate while other “I will put enmity between thee and the And kingahip over another realm thouVt
with tipplers ana , ) g (|lgpiging government supreme, stood out in woman, and between thy seed and her seed. It have, and [reign forever—the kngship over self.

And all my pitiless deeds came up before mi, man lost . Such young men we have, ana they hold rebellion. sliall bruise thy head, and thou shall hurt his For know—thou art thyself in light. Thine own
Gazed at me from bis face, are not confined to the families of the poor, the More of themselves than light they think, and heel." And then, lest death in misery should identity is there, and it is human still—else

What if he rose again and I should meet him ; ignorant, and the degraded. We know them, this forgetfulness of God. this hiding of liii immortalize itself, He placed around the Tree ot wouldst thon be another—not thyself. Thou
How awful is this place ! Our citizens generally know them. It is known power, the child of sin was darkness. Life cherubim and a flaming sword, wliich tunica [ben wilt sin not,—not because thou canat

that these voun" men are "lost” that they are Then night commenced its long and dreary every way to keep the way of the Tree of Life. not, but because thou wilt not. Thy will is 
««nindurini their time their health their onnor- empire, blit even at its birth, God drew a line of The darkness brightens. The mists around sweetly lost m God. Thou then.wilt have thy 
"I . . .8. . .h-:, indu tre tliolr hnnnr demarkfttiSfi. lie gulfed the character of light the kingly might of light begin to vanish, sympathies, thv feelings, longings, hopes of bet-
tunities, their virtue, their m s y, , and darknjres, so deep, so wide, that never could Watchman what of the night ? cries many a holy ler things to come, and e'en perchance thou mav-
tliat unless they turn tvom the road they are pur- (be two imite. Not local was the night, in mind spirit, whose wings of faith, too weak, have failed eit have an upstart doubt, but ne’er disquieting
suinsr, it will lead them to ruin. They might be it first conception had and whersoe'er that mind to bear tnem on to the high summit of the ll0t doubt of God, nor truth, nor holiness nor of 
honorable, virtuous, and industrious, laying the did travel it brooded darkness. On it travelled visions peaks. Whatchman what of the night ? thyself. Thy world of light is then to be a world 
foundation of a career of industry, honor and with a speed that calculation fails to measure, To hear at length wafted from mountain top to 0f p0Wcr, and not Jof weakness,—the reign of 
wealth but instead they are making such a not only o'er material nature but perchance it mountain top of holy expectation scattered along manhoo<l. not of childhood. Not king of idle- 
weaiui, uui . J ... , 6 . w bore infection to other spheres ol light, with the ages, the glorious answer, Morning cometh !; ne9S thou'lt be Ibut of activity nmicareer mere ,„d more ImpomWe, ««d .... -g » £f„g top., to try ™d bverride the Xmive,,,. The montog my ligh. of a ,un ,to»ly but ,u„ ùii^“mpll^ÏÏéTemX, Sï
life at the onset., 1 he glory oi a community is and make it5 empire) one black reign of dark- to rise, a sun never to be eclipsed, that bums a base servility, but King in a realm of Kings 
in its young men. It is to them it must look tor ness And will the rebel band achieve such ruin ? day, shall know no cloud, a day horizonless. I q’hou’lt need a kingship over self, else it 
its future position and achievements. and free at length to their dark servitude, the darkness in canopied encircled with a fringe °f | might some day bring ns first it brought to angels

Shall the young men of this community bring God who made them, and all the holy ranks light, its boundary, 'yond which it cannot roam pure, and to thy Father sinless in the paradise of
it Shame instead of honor ? Shall they forfeit who to Him faithful in the night of trial stood? nor spread, light of the world whose brightness old—-mother night.
all their opportun! ies for honorable andeuooc»- Then lhe Almi8h^ ablf in ^ ,c0Pef is l.° shi,?e into th,e d**n«se tiU >tu ,1.08.t ',n dV. 1 Uto/all kinships this is the mightiest. The
f If! , Kl onr voumr men be lost because with every foe, a scheme devized, the whole of and a reborn creation shall sun itself m beams , Ring of Kings most glorious is, most worthy of 
ful life ? ohall our young men be lost pecau e which tQ teU mll take etermty a scheme er. n0 more to fade. all praise, the praise of sweetest love when
of our rum traffic ! It is this that is ruining our fect that now after the lapse of ages trial. Each Morning cometh! Irom the remotest dis- we bebold Him mastering Himself, holding His 
young men. Men, who have son\ to be happy setting sun when leaving darkness for a time to tance angel, archangel, and all that host that kept trutb and holiness, His justice strict and all that 
or miserable ; to be virtuous or depraved ; to be rule, sets in a richer beauty and rises in calmer their first estate, on swifest wing of agony—the constitute Him, God, in the heart strings of 
honorable or despised ; to be industrious or glory to cheer its child with holy expectation of agony of joy—rush through the space profound, iove> antj proving victory By His long-suffering, 
loafers to be sober men or drunkards : will you the time (not distant now) when there shall no their very swiftness sounding as the bell note Yes. thou shall reign over thyself, and then to 
permit ’a few men dt void of conscience, to carry more sorrow be at its departure nor glistening music of the morning s birth peal. It s welcome , climax all. thou never shall be less than King,
» .. îaini v • î î tears to wipe away, for there shall be no night to chime î I foj* they shall reign for over and ever.criminal traffic by which your sons may be m.ing from ybarth or any other world the moisture Over one spot the bright array his gathered, ! Beautiful future ofTime'. to-morrow-Eteruity
lost, and by which some of them are being lost ? 0f [ts life orbathe it in a dewy weeping. no spirit absent. 'Tis o'er a plain. The watcher But we are creatures of to-day,

Men of property and influence, who have your God formed an index world of restoration, on on the plain of Bethlehem, and there behold: And'tis our to-day will weave to-morrow,
dearest interest at stake, why will ycu not take which tlitfeye of hope might ever gladden as it the long expected King of Day appear ; not in j Then art thou now a king, or art thou striving 
the sword of justice and judgment into your hands looked—a rounded orb of hope and trial. His full orbit! splendor, for swaddling clothes for dominion oyer thyself ? Ur is this self, that
andcxecutc heluw lstl,e man who will sec In the beginning ! When? In the beginning! are round Him. But ’tis He, the Sun of Riglite- | horrid self king over thee? Remember the
anj^extcutc tne . , , .. Was then this masterpiece of God, His first ex- ousness. Once more the morning stars, reTxath- king thou crownest here will yonder claim hia
his son and h.s neighbor s son, tempted ana it sedidea? First work he e'er began? Has ing in its holy beauty, their harps restrung, | crovni if self, then|self alone shall rule, over a 
may be ruined by the rum traffic anil not Hit his .t .Q Qne Qr other of it3 many changes been a they roll to God, and then to earth, a tidal wave kingdom whose all s thyself, no other kingdom
hand to put down the iniquity doing bis duty 1 sp0ctator of all that's past, and mid the wreck of song. there will be for thee to rule.Vh abject slavery I

Men and fathers will you submit to this crime 0f s0 much greatness as has darkened space held u'.ory to God in the Highest, ,Bu*" d tb.v ^v‘our *s tb>" King into His kingdom
longer? We pray you say No! and then we on its way? Has it through every change been On earth peace—good will toward mec. | thou shall enter. Oh glorious reign of peace ! I f
may no longer say, as some youth goes reeling steadily progressing so that each era of aceomp- Tuen was the wedding morn of peace and right- *?,thy
and brawling through the streets, “ Tlisre goes lament m its great destmyits great De- eoume3,_mercy and truth's riel nuptial song- jjj'

6 i _a m signer, serene in Hu Almighty Majesty and wu* tv nn;on nf .,11 harmonies__the blest return of .18 .. ,een inee n , t,ie ^in8 °» Digut, re-a young man lost. dom could look as first He looked, and see that JJbba“h àûy. knôTthoVïrtTB ÎTiUoli ouT1 ^ ***

i Christ thy elder brother, son of the living’God.
Such song was never heard before, and only <J?.wn.tl° ei|rHbPut on thy mortal g»ro, ana 

sweeter's yet to be when all the ransomed sons of »hyd Ills blood, Ills precious blood, that all 
God in robes of light arrayed shall sound the re. ‘lll8*i! clear distinguish it, none dare to ques- 
quiem over the burial of dârness, death and sin for ^*on- Relationship never to be broke off twixt 
aye,—as—“ unto Him that loveth us' -the echo ,thee and Him. whose kingdom u an everlasting 
joy of God shall swell hi waves of deeper spreading kingdom, relationship which thou canst now re- 
glory. Its beams on misery and fceblenes and J0lce m' wllk'h lhou cmst know fot ever now. 
bondage fall, and liglit to happiness and strength The Spirit answers to the blood
and freedom. It shines on sin, the character of Au l tells ,nue th<wart born ofUod.
God; divides the temple veil, and opens a new Oh, art thou a Kin<j? Remember the king- 
and living way into the holy of holies ; upon the dom suffereth violence, and must be won by 
cross and shame, and weave them in a crown, storm. Ye wrestle not against flesh and blood, 
Death grappled with it, and essayed, in its dark but against principalities, against powers, against 
pall to smother it j but, conquered in the strug- the rulers of darkness of this world, against spt. 
gle, received its mortal wound. Into his dreary ritual wickedness in high places. Art thou 
valley, along whose passage no angel dared to armed,, not in armor from earthly forge, but God 
venture, and even God’s saints trod tremblingly, prepared. Are thy loins girt about with truth ? 
the Sun of Righteousness went defiant, making lias thou on the breast plate of Righteousnees. 
it bright and leaving it but a shadow. Into the Are thy feet shod with the preparation of the 
after state He flung llis radiance—which, falling gospel of peace? Hast thou the shield with 
on its mist, the bow of lively hope spanned the which to quench the fiery darts of the wicked ? 
whole future of the dead Christ ; then back to and the helmet of salvation and the sword of 
earth He went, leaving an open reftrof brightness, the Spirit, which is the word of God? Then 
along whose avenue they might look out and j strike a worldness, the flesh, the devil, not blows 
listen for llis coming, and rush to crown Him such as too many aim at vice in this fashionable 
Lord of lords and King of kings, on His return church-going age,—fancy strikes that will not 
to claim the kingdoms for His own. : fright a mosquito power of sin, but blows such

XVhat did its beams not radiate? Light and as sliall thin the ranks of hell, as thy two-edged 
immortality it brought to light. And still it sword descends.
marches on the wildernes and solitary place, : * * * * * *
rejoicing and blooming the desert with a rosy But if a king thou art not, just let me tell thee 
beauty,—chasingfrom earth's dark places cruelty, what thy future is. It is hell. To the a dark, 
and making them the habitations of our God. j ness, not because light is not, but dark from 
On, on it rolls, and shall forever spread, till exMes of light, for thou shall see thy past, thy 
everywhere—in hell, earth, heaven, the universe, present, and thy future clearly revealed, as 
all space it reigns,—and darkness without a 'twas, as 'tis, and as it might have been, but 
kingdom, and night without a votary or shrine, never then -can be. Thou skill behold thy 
its scepter broken, its power forever gone; crown upon another's brow because another did 
its very existence only ’mongst the things that j thy work,—thy harp unstrung and feel'twas thy

[3 actry.

THE XVATCH AT THE SEPULCHRE.

t

orever, or,» i.ts

Love not !

And IliPM above Use rest shall swell 
My Jesus hath done all tilings well.

If the 01

AN INSTRUCTIVE ANECDOTE.

Most young people are very fond of display 
in dress. Rings, breastpins, and similar super
fluities are in great demand among them. We 
have known a girl to spend a month's wages for 
a single article of this kind, and a young man 
to run into debt for a cane when he had scarce
ly clothing enough to appear respectable. The 
following story of a successful merchant will 
show to such, how these things look to sensible 
people. Said he :

I was seventeen years old when I left the 
country store where l had 1 tended .* for three 
years, and came to Boston in search of a place. 
Anxious of course to appear to the best advan
tage, I spent an unusual amount of time and 
solicitude upon my toilet, and when it was com
pleted I surveyed my reflection in the glass with 
no little satisfaction, glancing lastly and appro
vingly upon a seal-ring which embellished my 
little finger, and my cane, a very pretty affair, 
which 1 had purchased with direct reference to 
this occasion. My first day’s experience was 
not encouraging. I travelled street after street, 
up one side and down the other, without success. 
I fancied toward the last that the clerks all knew 
my business the moment 1 opened the door, and 
that they winked ill naturedly at my discomfiture 
as I passed out. But nature endowed me with 
a good degree of persistency, and the next day 
I started again. Towards noon I entered a store 
where an elderly gentleman was talking with a 
lady near by the door. I waited until the visi
tor had left and then stated my errand.

«< No, sir," was given in a crisp and decided 
manner. Possibly I looked the discouragement
I was beginning to feel, for he added in a kind
lier tone. “ Are you good at taking a hint ?”

« I don’t know,” 1 answered, and my face 
flushed painfully.

"What I wish to say is this,” said ha looking 
me in the face and smiling at my embarassment.
II If I was in want of a clerk I would not 

who came seeking employ-

mi Ll

and“ It was Good."
In the beginning God created the heaven and ! 

the earth. Then 'twas in light. How long j 
remained, none here can tell for 'tis not matter 
of revealment But after this we’re told dark
ness was/on the face of the deep. But mark ye, 

ace not in the deep. Then went the fiat 
forth, Let there be light ! First index to the 
future of His power, And there was light ; and 
then the second index of future power. The 
separation of the light from darkness, and 
then a higher power still. The power of do
minion over darkness.

He made the sun to rule the day, and put the 
moon a queen to rule the night.

“0»dUu«h.-Sfch-sjjga Æît'ïïï;t‘LfttoTrll

sasi: F vEi aras ^
earth, how quiet is its adv ent . how "ee bring the blackening universe back to its pristine 
is its power! Behind it mils march it leavesno Nq wonder lSatan-3 keen eye beheld
hurricane footprint s desolate tread The tot- index world with hate, and laid such wary 
tering infant step, the trembling foot of age it ^ [q counteract God a schemo. He saw this 
stirs not, and yet its quiet power s so vast nor P the real battle tield for power. Did he
might of armies, nor rage of storms can tu n one guac’c‘ed, the univer3C wag hU. tabellion 
sunbeam from its past, nor check its speed, nor ,, ’ ., str0mzer.
force it back again to the pure 1 ountain ea< And now tbe Almighty develops another 
from whence it came. index thought of higher mould, which was to

Its Birthvlace who can tell ? 'Pr"lg1 show dominion in another form. Already has
it?—that glad and happy hmg -the very soul dominion over night by mak-
of joy. IU touch uiflte the touch of God when ; the IU11 and moon t0 ruie.
He puto on the form of Christ ; w^teer ,t looks ^ gpirit in communion with Him-
upon it cheers, even death it beautifies the gelf gkould be a ruler, too, over darkness. How ? 
very- church yard brightens as its ray lights on 0n a prepared world, tl world of propagation 
the tombstones, and at its ki«i the very soil ^ whic,P Hk gave to every Hying thing its seed. 
— trembling into life, as if preparing to up- of itg hoary dust- God mlde a creature 
heave and let the covered dead get up to greet Himself of all created things-man.
the coming of the Sun of Righteousness.

SuU'oatii of riMt aad empire.—Llytit E ernet'."DAY WITHOUT NIGHT:”

A SERMON
Delivered in Queen Street Church, on Sundry Evening, 

June 6, on its fi

BY REV. T. W. JEFFREY.

engage a young man 
ment with a flashy ring upon his finger, and a 
swinging cane.”

"For a mopient mortified vanity struggled 
against common sense, but sense got the victory, 
and I replied, with rather a shaky voice, • 1 m 
very much obliged to you,’ and then beat a hasty 
retreat. As soon as I got out of sight I slipped 
the ring mto my pocket, and walked rapidly to 
the Worcester depot. I left the cane in charge 
of the baggage master ‘ until called for. It is 
there now for aught I know. At any rate, I 
never called for it. That afternoon I obtained a 
situation with a firm of which I am now a 
partner. How much my unfortunate finery had 
injured ray prospects on the previous day I shall 
never know ; but I never think of the old gen
tleman and his plain dealing with me, without 
always feeling, as I told him at the time, very 
much obliged to him.”

Text.—-In / there shall be no nijht there : and th••.(/ need 
" no candle, neither light of the sum ; for the letnl God 

give'h them light : and they sha'.t reign for ever and 
Rev. xxil. 5.ever. —

still

then

But now He
THAT BOY.

Who will tell the boy who reads this, what 
he will do ? When he becomes a man will he seems
do manly things? Will he read and so be in
telligent ? Will he bring the powers of mind
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own figure .napped it. cords. Ye., thou .halt
iu to”.

irate as
ÎXS; ,here “““«•• eLt

TT^>|hiTh?i*htllofhel^! Tis outer darkness ! 
I Lp ! my hearer, life's brief day is near the
death^to.Night 8 hy>€ foriom marehaUed 

WAi.hf^k loee ,uP°n thee. Lay aside every 
TOng£dhth\8m Whlvh dolh »° easily beset, nS 
£xdTÏn£tl?nCe thn Tî,thAt e *et before thee.

vJfU8’ Behold the Lamb of God I 
Then thou shalt see light in His light who died

’ “? wben the fight is fought ;—finished the cou™, to thee .hall be administered abuS 
“tot entrance into His everlasting kingdom 
where thou .halt reign forever andever.

It is in the commands of God to his people, 
“Be thou perfect,” “ thou shalt be perfect 
with the Lord thy God.” “Serve God with 
perfect heart and a willing mind. ’
Israel, thou shalt lo the Lord th 
*11 thine heart, and th «11 thv-

feet man. Like the weak and wicked 
the Psalmist

now, I another. The perfection spoken of under the the Book Steward, for their gratuitous 
says there were some who loved Christian dispensation is another; and the per- preparing the S. 8. Periodicals.

“ to shoot in secret at the perfect.” They were fection of Saints in their glorified state is anoth- Rev. Dr. Fowler called attention to »i 
a kind of Jjirget for the marksman. “ He that er. Each differing from the other as the cir- which at Present exists, relative to the S a ChM° 
walketh m a perfect way shall sene me." cumstances and dispensations differ, and yet, not ltlending Public worship. He thought 
“ Blessed are the perfect in the way.” “ Speak each is truly perfect. tbat this W8S an omission which the Conference
wisdom to them that are perfect.” “ And like The perfection we advocate is Christian per- ‘ rJv ri£*UP?* 
unto him was there no king before him, that fectiotw or holiness, that state of grace whTch On motfon X s Z 
turned to the Lon, with all his heart, and with exclude, all sin from the heart. ^ ceiv^ ’ ' ^ R^rt
ail his soul, and with all his might, according Wesley says : “ Pure love reigning alone
° *!?* aWS °f. Mo8f-” “ Zacharia “d in the heart and life, this is the whole of C’hris-

1 nghteous before God> tian perfection.” “ Both my brother, C. Wes-
aDd 0rdi' ley-and 1 maintain that Christian perfection 

na™* of the Ix>rd blameless.” | j. that love of ^ and our neighbo^r which

Herod feared John, knowing that he was a | implies deliverance from all sin.” 
just man and a holy. “ Let us, therefore, as 
many as be perfect, be thus minded." 
such were some of you, but ye are washed, but 
ye are sanctified.” “ Ye are witnesses, and 
God also, how hoKly and justly, and unblam-, „ ,
ably we behaved ourselves among you that be- °Ur C°lumn8 00 Monda7 7th int*-- 8,aU* “ that 
lieve.” John heard ascriptions of glory and tb®r® 18 10 err0rr in 006 of ,he tables relating to 
dominion unto him that loved us, and washed 1116 SaPerannated Ministers Fund in the article 
us from our sins in his own blood And he I which re6entl7 aPPearcd : bJ which he states the 
also heard one of the elders speaking of the Pembroke Dietriot ie represented as contribut- 
white robed company, saying « These are they iBR °nly cent P®r tocmber for the 7ear 1868.” 
which came out of great tribulation, and have A”d add,‘ 

washed their robes and made them white in
the blood of the Lamb.” The “ tribulation ” Imore th,n 8even cents per member, equal to the 
and the “ washing * took place during proba-1 avera6e on Brockville and Barrie Districts, and 
tion, the one endured the other enjoyed during I above tbat of Quebec, Perth, Stanstead, Chatham 
time. They were not a few. There was a I and Gwen Sound District».” If Bro. Tomblin 
great multitude which no man could number, wil* ,g,in look at tbe uble wbicb b« refers, 
clothed with white robes, and palms in their be Wl11 find tbe8e words immediately preceeding 
hands. Here is a cloud of witnesses, a host of il,Z
testimony gathered from every age of the “We 6ivc “l*0 the contributions from Dis- 
Church of God. I tricts for the year 1868, showing tbe amount

, contributed per member—deducting costri- 
•1,118 doctrm e 18 al8° tRU8bt »n a great num- butions of ministers.” 

ber of scriptures of general import, in which It j, true that the amount contributed in the 
it is implied and enforced. “ Whom we preach, Pembroke District was $65.42; out of this 
warning every man, and teaching every man, &mount| the mioi8ter8 ofthe Dietrict contributed
SSTjZr-'T? CVery T ? «55, leaving only $10.42, as the contributions to
Chnst Jesus. Let as many as be perfect be this important ftnd from a digtrict containing

. w . 11Thflt,rU, “ay 8tard ^rfect 900 members ; of this sum we find $4 from Mr 
«d complete m the wül of God “ That the Qeorge Armstrong, leaving consequently but 
man of God may be perfect.” That ye maybe $6.42 from the remaining 899? or, about 
p^ect and entire, wanting nothing.” “ The two-third, of . ccnt|per meJer. B,o.-Tomblin,

l ie Z “ rem 18 °ur love | will bear in mind that in instituting comparisons
Chrtr Fwth made perfect.” “Jesus between other Districts and his ow^n, hemust in
ni Z ZTZ US W1f°™’ and right€0US" «cb ca8e aPPl7 the same rules. If he takes tbe
thTendZt h “ r’femPtT” “ T° I,r0uble careful|y t0 «ver the districts in the
the end that he may establish your hearts un- j table to which he refers, he will find that in the

re nut 1 St " Z ** ^ °th®r Dis,rict8’88 * h* own, the subscriptions of
7 P . . e °ew man’ wblcb after God is I ministers arc deducted ; hie letter has rendered 
“Fn^’ “ nghteousness and true holiness.” these remarks necessary while his efforts on be

t ,nr ,, U8Unt° unc,ean‘ half of the District, though kindly intended, have
ness, but unto holiness. “ Without holiness only served to show more plainly the sad, sad

was in the prayers of God’s ^ ^ ^ L°rd " “Blessed are tbe way in which this fund has been neglected by the w
People, “Create in me a clean heart O fit ^ forthey8ha11866 God.” “Blessed membership. We trust that our remarks mav thaVh! »ead ofthe church

"Cle.=..m«.” «WlZZ, S? rL'^"rth'f d“J1 “ For on ,h, Di,l,i« ,o m,k, eîor. not.nl, to ÏÏÛ.1" n*“f,Ub»“» ofStJ,'
Tt, . I " B1°* out all mine ininuitie,.- Coul.1 ^ ”7 knee* ”lto th« F»‘h«r »f each of the,. Diatriole to wbiob ho referred. b« r«»M «È.cendtd'oLn tL o^ô 15” ,p,Ml of

ablw LT06"48 Z thW d°Ctrine are /ema,k buman language be more explicit. “And the whole f m l ‘ Lmt‘ °f whom the to go far beyond them ; meantime he can easily ^ 8fcve,ral.weeks meetings xrere
ly fastidious in the use of the words perfect I vei7 God of peace sanctify you whollv • and T h f 7 m beave“ and earth is named ; satisfy himself upon two points : 1st. That onr of thJlt’f dlrect and ,vigible results

aPP,ied tothe Chri8tiaD f ^ ^ y0Dr Wh°le «Pmi and soul and body richest hT1? aCC°rdiDg t0 ^ | figures are correct. 2nd. That in the Pembroke to ‘he church.Conve^iom ïre'Lken “pkï
Z Chri8tian character- Why is h® preserved blameless unto the coming of our ^ gl0ry’ to be 8treangthencd with District, there is great room for improvement in that^A^V^081 6Very w,eek “ tbe ye«, ee

^n8ome°W T 8UfCh 8qUeami8hne88 when M ^us Christ.” Paul longed for the per- ChSt Ll“d T “ ^ that tbe eo-tributions ,o the Superanuated Ministers’ *Utedt a fe^nten^ri^g^"^ ‘
Tr , g-^ he WOrk8 °f nature> or the works I fection of the Corinthian Church “ This also u 7 “ y°Urhearts b?faith i tb»t fund. 138 on trial, our loss from ‘Sd iZÏÏ
W*rtJ They speak of a perfect child, a perfect we wish even you perfection” And u. y® h®1”8 rooted and grounded in love, may --------- ----------------- dl^dl ,th® large number of 209,
ui.m, a perfect plant, a perfect animal, a perfect intercessory prayer of our Redeemer, he prayed CJrnprehend with a11 the what PRACPrmXTfici by “alteri"g boundaries^'°wo5d l^v^a

over, a perfect fruit, a perfect machine, per- 40 the Father “Sanctify them through tb ^breadth> and lengtb, and depth, and vUJNPlKENCE PROCEEDINGS. hersWp of 398. Against this heavy loss we report*te^andhtheyare,n°t 80 0Ver-niCe ^hruth,” firmly embmeed Jd powerfu,7y S’whTb "" 5? * M SEVENTH Cli-MORNING “

words when quoting scripture language b7 bw Spirit, and he further “prayed "that thev , ’ vhlch P888^ knowledge, that ye might -----* nNING. present year an apparent decrease of eighteen
speaking of » perfect weights," “perfect mess- all may be one,'as Thou, Father7 art in ml ^ Wlth th® fulne6S of God.” J At nine o’clock the Co-Delegate took the chair, 7hile ïwelave a
ores, perfect lots,” “ perfect gold,” “ perfect I and I in the,” -tc. j “ That they may be i!erf^t’ “ Perfect love casteth out fear.” “ In him, pd fve °ut the 418th b?““» the Secretary of the “ ^ “ mcrea8e of

ways*” “perfect hatred,” “ perfect day,” ed in one.” * This prayer was " answered when Z^7’ “ tbe love of God perfected.” -- His CarroTrîTd Z rHfbreW8 ^ ! th<$ ^ John larS® cbllrchee ^ve been

... „ ^ P«-fect soundness," " perfect -'Kl-oousness, peace, and joy in the Holy "I Z ear oP l*16 lord. “ For tbe perfecting was still nnable to be in bis place an announce' we "e obliged to negative new ap-
T11’ m weakness,” “perfect law,” Gbost,” began tp come with anew jxiwer °f tLe 8amts” 1 need oot further multiply which excited much sympathy. ’ LSwereSofmaT inSrj^jT ■
o^er tid^ W°rk’” aDd a tb0n8and ;h°Wing d Specimen of tbe Power which intro^ qU°tatl°n8’ tbe B!ble is ful1 of the doctrine of The call was made for report, from Committee, • ^ Z* C^®t°n8 th® lar?est ever^takeT i
other things spoken of a perfect. But the mo- duc<* believers into the state of Christian Perfection. It is admitted by all The Rev. W. C. Henderson, M.A., presented the he!lthv ^ W°£ ia-in amo8t
love.”TlrZ+0te the WOrd of God on “perfect Perfection, when the love of Christ began to I mtiaI18’ that>. when tbe Hol7 Scriptures the report of Sunday School Committee, which i, a superintendent ff ^RicWnd'stree^SS'

? peace, or apply those terms, or I burn the chaff of selfishness and sin wiib decide any question, that decision is final. If documentor more than ordinary interest. It appears a.nd James Cox. superintendent of the Queen
their équivalants to any of the Christian graces consuming force, which the world b«B ^e above passages do not fully prove the there are at Present in the varions Sunday Shf ti^ly the‘right men in^
^ U,, tb,y OP,, . ^nud befol I,'wjttZ “* *k' —' of tbi. ^ »Saa275««lîlsS

mate^se of the word b Pr°1>®I'.afd Ie8>ti- ngdom of the gr^e which perfects them in If the opponents of this doctrine associate Another Phasing fact that we cull|from the report street” Tfa^schS’ oïe tÏÏ" °n ,Dummer 
kingdom of nature-but rlf ^tb^11^ ^ ^ ^ lt haa Ÿen been answered since in the idea of absolute perfection with the use ‘8'lha? durmS tbe P^t year, the Schools have raised the nraisworthy and untireing efforte^W S

forms of beauty and lovelinAs» in * - , used cn„b « . , * ght’ wben they soiutely perfect, nor are we taught any where and S. S. Basnkr. Both these nublieatinns HeEO about $500 in replenishing the furniture in the
world; but that God the Holy Gh^ ^ Prayers? IfTey di'dnot rperf®ction’ [riends of 8,1 Sunday Schools. Some' died. *Xy afsLep inVe^uT wT^e
sanctifier, has left his work imperfect • that in attainable would thev h 1 ^ holiness U said or supposed that Noah, Job, would like the price to be reduced, but, for reasons '”6 that the approaching Conference may L ti>
creating a new heart „„i P6 . , that m , Itbe, have used such language Zachanas, or Paul were perfect in that sense. af'erwards assigned by the Book Steward, this is circuit and cihr. A season of refreshing'from
ZTTul T » removing a right m addressing the Divine throne? If they did The word “perfect," in its application to the fonnd to be impracticable at present At â fun ré °f ™I*rd’ aPd th»t the coming

all t!m„ Zmt «7 "a-V- “T*.“ W" »«• they not children of God bm, not, and «LL* have, the f- di.taot,b„,6„d ,e«o, to M,„, ih- di.iLf.oZaod ^.‘,r Sr,*‘er toke™ »f
He ^ y » »me that i, haa when plied toSebee, pe,ioditJ "

on thTin^ t «n 1 tb i ^i aM th® oaki U not the wi)I of God done jrerfectlv in nn8eIs- Every class of beings has its own pc- fln -I, Th® Committee recommend, the
veretlblA and t ? !phant; on all forms of heaven, and did not Jesus teach us to L,v culiar laws and dispensation, and a perfection to nStT ^ a?^'’whose timp sha11 be devoted
v2on for campUtenJ t’thZL “ffi ?■ ?T h*\. 17** ** ^ °D ®arth 1 ^oes P^ar to that dispensation. We do not pro- as po^ible. r”a<mg ‘ ? 7 Sch°°ls “ fc®cient otfawa Dtitri^whS 'YaT* T °f lb®

human soul. Is man to look out every day mi togivT? *° ^ ^ ^ ^ bt®nd8 ^ pCrf®cU°n °f 0ne cIaee of ^“S8 to A ^ngthy and profitable conversation took place J‘Ver J" nearly lp.° »»«, andbcluded ‘the Met* 0“
beauty and perfection in AVArv 1 7 7 , 1 . • another class of intelligences, nor do we pre- resPc=tmg the report. Revs. Dr. Ryerson Wood di^u?f ,f?urT counties in Upper, and two and a part
every sunbeam ; to meet perfertiol in ^ in 2^1 Tl 1 * l'™^^ï^ews'7e ^ Z' «“ti'burt, A. fifth ofths'membere'and*» portion oftim*tori tory*
p.,b of b„„„ life and of bn„.„ „d ,Z «ioo.of pM. ^ “ *“ “ * dor XTZZ ^ ^ Kw Sï.tf 3fïî“S '

be forced to the conviction that however de- Abel, by faith, obtained a witness or testi circumstances. The perfection of God is , , Dooks of ««ion were condemned as being un- £?2?V« I','ro oftlle oldtr Miss,ons were divided,

‘à-s 2Ü r71 ^ h° ™ ^ ^2 <*■„ ^ - -5* r«rWlh, producing porfort love, or p.rf«*£Ü* ^-yor ■■tb.i h.CW" »d the p,rf«,io» of Gel ,„d of A.gd, i. book roll,,,

There are few words of importance in our I man and perfect ÏTwa ‘ 7* & ^ ^ t0 haV® difficu,ty meeting the wishes of par’ ^ j8 eleven ; three of them
theological systems that occur in the H,i i l Job was a jierfect man, The perfection of man in his pristine «totw-i t,es who aPP'y for S. S. Libraries. The time ann® bfcon?c C'rcu'ts; tbc membership is nearly
Scriptures, no fmjuentlyas thio word "perfect" the upright." -It -f"*1 T k“' ne Perferti™ «f good men under '^aÜ'lTT* T ** P,«». ?oto«m’.,*rth'wlS; ttïp‘52,^

Aid its synonyms o, équivalants. ..ypcHect,

I -non under the Jewiÿ dispensation is Ider great obligations to Rev. A. Sutherland and furn,tu.re* an,d other interests cf that kind have in-
Sutherland and creased m like proportion.- A parsonage anf two

labors in of the <
was cc
througl 
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This 
in the i 
there h 
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a
“Hear O

all thy might.” “Be ye therefore perfect, 
as your Father which is in heaven is jierfect.” 
“ 66 Perfect, be of good comfort, 
fection.”

even 6,the
which i 
extent 

All tl 
day sc 
better 
favour. 

On tl

go to per-
But as he which hath called you is 

holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversa
tion.”

was re-

After considerable discussion, 
publication of the “

respecting the 
Sunday School Advocate '' it 

was ultimately agreed that in future 
should be 30 cents for less than 25 
above 25 copies the price shall be 25 
this decision of Conference will necessarily occa
sion much additional expense to the Book Room it 
is to be hoped that all our Sabbath School friends 
will do their utmost to secure the most extensive 
circulation for the “ Advocate,” as it ia a periodical 
for which every Methodist family should subscribe 
“ " mo6t desir*ble that all our young people
should be well grounded in religious matters 

The Conference next rerolved, Tbat, with a view 
to secure good and suitable books for Sabbath 
School Libraries, the Book Committee shall appoint 
a Sub-Committee, whose business it shall 
take charge of the Sabbath School literature 

Rev. A. Sutherland, on behalf of the Special 
Committee appointed to revise the Constitution of 
the Sunday School Union, presented the Report of 
the Committee, on which there was much discus- 
sion. It is a pleasing feature in the present Con 
ference that the Sabbath School queation excites a" 
great amount of interest, which we feel sure, will 
be of great benefit to the Church during the pre
sent year. r

Dr. Tiylor introduced to

“It is written, be ye holy for I am holy," 
“ Eeep thyself pure,” “ Wash you, make you 
clean,” “circumcise thine heart.” Can "any. 
one for a moment suppose that God commands 
an impossibility? All the requirements of 
God are based

the price 
copies, but 
cents. As

tThe Batltj Recorder. upon man’s ability through 
grace. There are no impracticable orders is
sued from his th

“And SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS.. rone.
It is in the promises of the divine Bro. Tomblin, in a letter which appeared inword.

A precept without a promise would not effici
ently encourage us, nor would a promise with
out a precept properly bind us. 8o we have a 
divine precept and a divine 
faith

Dear

as a safe
obtain ii 
our worl 
facts hai 
history 
It is, sir, 
correspoi 
which h< 
memben 
crease oi 
There ii 
Exercise, 
some of « 
mother’s 
the youtl 
his fathe 
Christiai

T0B01T0, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9 1869.

II, McGILL SQUARE

Don’t forget the Demonstration in McGill 
Square tonight Let us have a general rally 
of the Methodist element in Toronto, in con-
nection with this important denominational 
movement

promise that our 
may rest upon a sure foundation. 

“ Whereby are given unto us exceeding great 
and precious promises ; that by these we might 
be partakers of the divine nature, having es
caped the corruption that is in the world 
through lust.”

be to

r
“ The amount raised was, $65.42 ; which is

“ Then will I sprinkle clean 
water upon you, and ye shall be clean * * * 
from all

l/ilt I,
TEMPERANCE DEMONSTRATION IN 

McGILL SQUARE
your filthiness will I cleanse you,” 

“ cause you to walk in my statutes, and ye 
shall keep my judgments.” “ He will fulfil the 
desire of them that fear him.”

* 8

Notwithstanding the cloudy sky and bleak 
wind, the Temperance Meeting, under the 
auspices of the Wesleyan Conference, at McGill 
Square last evening was a magnificent success.
We should judge that over 2,000 persons were 

E. Coatsworth, Esq., occupied the
TW t> ReV' B' Clement gave out a hymn, and 
Prof. Burwash led in prayer. The Meeting
was then addressed, in fifteen minute speeches, Tb® Promi8es for entire 
by Revs. Dr. Mark, A. Campbell. J. A. Wil- amon8 tbe most full and 
liains, E. Barrass, B. Sherlock, W. Stephenson th® Bible’ and like
Zt /'JT*?’ Th® platf°nn wj the present tense. I*t none suppose that the
nearly filled with Wesleyan Ministers. promises of “ cireumcision” of “ cleansing,” of

The following Resolution was unanimously water-" of the “ Spirit,” so often men-
earned .-That this Meeting, being deeply con “d by which tbe hearts of believers are
vinced that intemperance is one of the greatest Z ® DCW’ belon6 only to the Jews, for
evtis existing among us, and the most powerful ^eomplishment belong to the chris-
obstacle to the moral progress of Society, here- ^dispensation. Moreover, if the sprinklings
y express its approval of the Temperance T ^ Spmt W®r® sufficient under that dispen- 

movement. sation to raise the plant ____r_ f-
The Meeting was of a most successful cha “ d®W“h holine8S’ how ucti more will the 

nteter, and cannot fail to give the cause of I <?t;P°unngs of the Spirit raise the plant of 
temperance a great impetus in this city cb™tian perfection in faithful Christian be-

, “ Blessed are
they that do hunger and thirst after righteous
ness ; for they shall be filled.”

to the Conference. Mr. B. briefly addressed tbe 
Conference.

^a!l
bnng

#•
“ That we, delivered out of the hands 

of our enemies, might save him without fear, 
(that is with perfect love) in holiness and 
righteousness before him all the days of 
ifc,” J
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A few announcements 
ference adjourned to meet to 

Several Committees are to

present
Chair.

were made, and the Con- 
>morrow at 9 a.m.

meet this afternoon, 
not the least important of which is the Stationing 
Committee. 6

til;
our

1

sanctification, areI express promises in 
the commands they are in thus minded,”

Cut .Ijlome Binrh.ig) i !

TORONTO WEST CIRCUIT.
■ Vi

k*'

The Minutes of last Conference charge the 
circuit with 651 members, 138 of whom were re
turned on trial at the close of Rev 
Caughey’s revival services.

The Seaton and Davenport appointments 
were detached from the city work, and, with 
Lpslieville? formed into a new circuit. These 
tw* appointments took with them forty-four 
members, thus leaving us a total membership

■1
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- !of the churches are on our German Mission which tation on Mrs Sutherland's part that it would be that death may c ome at any unexpected moment, and 

«ras commenced eight years ago, and after passing published. So distressing, however, is her condition, separate those loved ones, and make that home a: 
through periods of depression and success, numbers that our last District meeting, held at Stanstead, desolate place to those who aré left. When such 
now 100 members. n°t only subscribed forty-nine dollars to assist her, are one's feelings, of how little value everything here !

This year the District reports a slight decrease hut considered that her case ought to be known, appears to be. At such times, how true the words 1 
in the number of members, notwithstanding that Consequently this appeal is made to endeavour to of the Poet seem to be
there have been some cheering revivals. This is tolnT^H:ve,h,er '.n.her ,timc, *n~d-‘“d ' ‘ - Nothing t, worth a thought beneath."

• numerous removals rhieflv to funu8h funds sufficient to bring her tack to this, » »owing, in part, to numerous removals cnieny to hef natjve land 6 ’ 0, dear Sister S., how lung the days seem to bo
the United States,, and l*™7 j? other causes The flowing is a Resolution passed at Stanstead th»t I am separated from my dear husband The
which are not likely to occur again to the same District meeting, on May 20th, 1869:__ troubles and hardships that I have had to peas through
extent. . . “ Resolved that this District Meeting, having lis- have made my time very dreary, but my desire is so

All the connexional fundsaremadvar.ee. Sun- tened to the reading of a letter from the widow of to live, that in the end I may be counted worthy 
day schools are receiving more attention and the late Rev. D. Sutherland, now in California, and of an entrance into that better world, where 
better methods of conducting them are finding in destitute circumstances, requests the Revs. Wm. I know he is aow enjoying the society of angels and 
favour. Scales and S. Jackson, to receive our contributions, spirits of just men made perfect. 1'rayfor me, that I

On the whole our prospects are encouraging. and those of any other persons prompted to aid in may suffer all God's righteous w ill concerning :ue, in
,r- rp her distress, and send the same to her in the most that w 
" • 1 • safe and expeditious manner. And that we ask lib

erty of the owner of the letter, to publish it in con
nection with this Resolution, in the Christian Guar
dian, as far as the end of the paragraph commencing,
“ Pray for me.'1

PIANO F ORTES!ADVERTISEMENTS.

CABINET ORGANS
CHICKERING & SONS,

! STEIN WAY & 1 *
»

DUNHAM & SONS,

AND

MELODEONS. 1 <

(THE SUBSC RIBERS, being the Agent* for the
1. celebrated

ay tha^^y light afflictions here may work ont

CABINET ORGANS,1for me, 
glôry. mn E FIRST GOLD MEDALS OF MERIT WERE 

-L awarded to t'hickering and Sons, Boston, and 
Steinway and Sons, New York, for their superiorjj

k

Smrespuudeiwe. N. S. Sc THIRL AND. AND

MELODEONS PIANO FORTES,MRS. SUTHERLAND'S LETTER.
San Francisco, March 15th, 1869. THE PULPITS.To the Mitor of the Recorder.

Dear Brothr.—“ Honor to whom honor is due," 
as a safe principle of Christian conduct, ahould surely 
obtain in the communications relative to the state of 
our work on the several Districts. Some important 
facte have been laid before your readers touching the 
history and present position of Goderich District. 
It is, sir, matter of surprise to some that your able 
correspondent should have omitted to state a fact of 
which he was well aware, viz., that the increase in 
membership this year is much above the average in
crease on the whole work, being between 300 and 400. 
There is also a handsome financial improvement. 
Exercise, then, a little parental tenderness towards 
some of our more needy fields. Suffer not the step
mother’s breath to chill our youthful limbs ; and soon 
the youth will become a man eager to run the race 
his fathers ran in the glorious field of Missionary and 
Christian toil and triumph.

Yours, Ac.,

Dear Sister Smith, or
In competition with over 400 Pianos exhibited at the 
Paris Exhibition Universelle of 1867, thus placing 
these instruments at the head of all Piano Fortes. *

In addition to • complete stock of the above cele
brated instruments, the subscribers have a large 
assortment of

I am sure you will think it very 
strange that you do not hear from me, but when you 
know what I have passed through, since I wrote you 
last, you will not think it so strange. I left Placer- 
ville about the last of September, and came to San 
Francisco with the intention of learning the millin
ery business, and then going into the business my
self. You will ask why did I leave Placerville when 
I had such a good home there ? I would not have 
done it if I could supported myself and family there. 
Placerville has been one of the mining towns in the 
State, but the mines have failed, and, consequently, 
the town has completely run down. There is no
thing else to support it, or give ^employment to any 
one. Every person is leaving' it that can. Since 
last June the Methodist Society there has decreased 
more than one half by removals. You have no idea 
of the utter desolation of a run-down mining town 
in California. Property is of no value. I could not 
give my house away now, no person would take it 
and pay the taxes on it. It seems so sad, it is such 
a beautiful town. The people nave been very wealthy 
and have bnilt fine residences, but most of them are 
without occupants now. The owners just go away 
and leave them standing.

When I left Placerville I left my girls there, but 
brought my babe with me, expecting to have him 
taken care of here. I had not been here more than 
two weeks when he was taken with the hooping 
cough, and I was obliged to give up learning my 
businesrand take care of him. Then friends advised 
me to go into tne confectionary business, as I could 
attend to that and have my babe under my care. 
This may seem, to you, a strange business for me, 
but a great many ladies are engaged in it in this 
city. I hired a place and went to some considerable 
expense to have it fitted up, but the business did not 
pay. I found I had not a good location for it, and, 
after losing over two hundred dollars, was obliged to 
give it np. After I got settled I had my girls sent 
to me. They were taken with the hooping.congh, 
at the same time baby was, and coughed very hard, 
and in January, Maggie was taken with lung fever, 
and, for a time, we thoughtjshe could not live. In 
meantime my baby was so sick with the cough and 
teething that the doctor, and all who saw him, said 
he must die. He appeared very much like a person 
in consumption. For ten weeks he lay in this con
dition, gradually growing weaker. His dear little 
form wasting away to a mere skeleton, and his 
backbone in several places protruding through 
skin. All who saw him said that they never saw a 
child so thin, and that it was impossible for him to 
live. But about the middle of January he began to 
improve, and has been improving, but very slowly 
ever since. Dear Sister, I shall not attempt to de
scribe what I suffered during all those long and 
dreary days and nights, in this strange city, where 
there were but few who knew, and fewer who cared, 
anything about me. I could not get time to write 
to any of my old friends, and none of them wrote to 
me, though you and Mrs.----- 4were excusable, be
cause I had not answered your letters. I could not 
hire help, it is so expensive here ; so I did all my 
own work, tended my shop, and took care of my sick 
children, without any assistance, excepting that two 
or three of my neighbours, who knew my circumstan
ces, assisted me in taking care of the children The 
minister's wife, Mrs. Briggs, being one of them.

Soon after I had given up my store and baby had 
improved, I thought I would try again to try again 
to learn the millinery, so I gave my poor sick baby 
to a woman, whom I knew I could trust, to nurse 
him, for which I was to pay twenty dollars per 
month, my dear little girls I was obliged to put into 
a charitable Institution. Sister Smith, just think of 
it, those children of whom their father was so proud 
and hoped to do so much for, inmates of a charitable 
home ! But it was all I could do for them. You are 
a wife and a mother, you can imagine my feelings 
better than I can describe them ; I willXiot attempt 
to do it, for I cannot. But my misfortunes did not 
end here. The person who had charge of my babe 
was taken sick in about a month after she took him. 
so I have had to give up my business again, before I 
have it learned, to take caie of him. He is so deli
cate I do not know of any other person I dare trust 
him with. So here I am, among strangers, my 
family broken up with no prospect of ever getting 
them together, again, my means just gone, my babe 
sick and I myself completely discouraged and disheart
ened. But do not think I have not met with many 
kind friends, for I have ; if I had not. I could not 
have lived throughout it all. Our Conference has 
done all that it could, but it is a new Conference and 
consequently poor. But my heart longs for Cana
dian friends, and when I meet with disappointments 
and discouragements, I think, O, il I was only in 
Canada! O Sister Smith, how bitterly have I regretted 
that we ever left there. If any person had told me 
then that I should have to go through all that I 
have, and endure and do all that I have since I have 
been here, I should have asked them, if they thought 
I had the strength and courage of a giant. And my 

«boot husband how his heart would have sunk within 
" im if he could have taken

BERKELEY STREET CHURCH. - IBoeten.MASON * I1AMI.IN.
AND

GEO. A. PRINCE * Co., • • • BoBMIo.The evening service in Berkeley Slreet church 
on Sunday, May 40, was conducted by the Rev. 
Thomas Cleghorn, Chairman of the Whitby 
District. The text choeen for the occasion, was 
a part of the 16th verse of the second chapter 
of St. Paul’s second Epistle to the Thessalonians.

appropriate introduction, the 
preacher proceeded to illustrate the excellency 
of Christian hope.

1. Its object, •* The glory of God.”
2. Its motive.
3. The immoveability of its foundation.
4. Its effects.
5. The strength of its evidence.
6. The fullness of enjoyment with which it 

is connected.
In conclusion it was urged upon those who 

possess this “good hope," to attain their privi
lege: abounding in hope, through the power of 
the Holy Ghost, and become entirely pure ; and 
upon such as have it not, the pressing necessity 
of seeking its possession, as that which alone can 

for the approaching day of trial, when 
________ l flesh shall fail.

[The above should have appeared at an earlier 
date, but the Manuscript was accidentally over
looked.—Ed. Recorder.!

Call the attention of intending purchasers to their 
assortment of these instruments, which for 
e and purity of tone are the acknowledged 

standard of musical excellence both in Europe and 
America. By recent arrangements they are enabled 
to offer them on liberal terms, and at prices as favour
able as instruments of inferior make or quality.

For Churches, Sabbath Schools. &c., &c.,
These Instruments are unrivalled.

Urge
volum SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS

Of reliable makers, varying in price from $200 to $300. 
Also a variety of Second Hand Pianos, ranging in 
price from $100 to $200, on easy and liberal terms.

PIANOS FOR HIRE.

—After an

rA. & S. NORDHEIMER,
KING STREET, TORONTO.A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

KING STREET, TORONTO. 6-Sin6--8in.

1are cordially/'CLERGYMEN attending Conference 
\J invited to call at the

SINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFICE
A Junior.

ilTHE VICTORIA MISSION.
No. 18 KING STREET EAST,

The following is extracted from a letter received 
by the Rev. John Carroll from the Rev. P. Campbell, 
dated “ Victoria Mission, March 29, 1869," and ■will 
no doubt be found interesting to our readers

Dear Bro. Carroll,—An unexpected and hasty 
opportunity of writing to you has been presented. I 
have not time to say much ; but thinking you would 
like to hear from us,' and to know something about 
the work we are doing. I just drop you these few 
lines.

I would say, in the first place, that we are all in 
the enjoyment of the best of health. My health is 
better than it has been for years. Mrs. Campbell 

Aiever had better health, and the children are robust 
and growing fast. We find this country to he all 
and more than we expected. The past winter was 
mildest I have ever seen : the snow at any time was 
not more than four inches deep. Cattle would do 
well on the Plains at any time during winter. For 
the last few weeks I have been engaged getting out 
timber for a house. The way I had to do it would 
make some of the Canadian brethren stare. I left 
home in the morning early, walked five miles, chopped 
hard until sunset, then turned homewards, arrived 
there about half-past seven, got supper, and then 
conducted public worship, at which nearly all the 
officers and men in the fort attended; got to bed 
about ten o’clock, arose to breakfast by candle-light, 
and off again to the woods, and so on every day until 
the timber was squared, hauled to the river, and then 
to the place on which I intend to build. Now we are 
setting to work to put the house up, and trying to get 
it finished as soon as possible.

I preach twice on Sundays, and have a Bible-class 
every Sunday afternoon. I arrived at this place last 
evening, intending to accompany Bro. McDougall to 
White Fish Lake Mission, to attend their Quarterly 
Meeting. We were two days in coming down from 
Edmonton. We camped one night on the way. The 
manner in which we camp is this : We build our 
fire, boil our kettle, eat our supper, spread our blank
ets, lie down and wrap ourselves in them with our 
feet towards the fire, and then seek “tired nature’s 
sweet restorer—balmy sleep.” Once during winter, 
when thus camping in the woods, I awoke and found 
about an inch of snow on my face, and snow still 
falling. I wrapped a cloth over my face, and again 
sunk into the arms of sleep. Such is the hardihood 
of many in this country, that they do not mind any
thing of that kind. Canadians would think it a 
tough piece of business.

This is destined to be a great country. We are all glad 
the Dominion have taken action in reference to it. We 
have dark shades, too—shadows I was going to say— 
of portending evil days. We are surrounded by at 
least 10,000 Indians, and most of them still in their 
pagan state ; buffalo are getting scarce, and starva
tion will soon stare them in the face—in fact many 
have actually starved to death during the past winter. 
They look with a jealous eye upon the movements of 
the pale-faces, and many of them attribute their 
present hard times to the presence of the white man ; 
and }if an-ever kind Providence does not over rule 
coming events, dark and bloody times'will be wit
nessed in the fertile and [beautiful valley of the Sas
katchewan. I am not an alarmist, neither do I think 
myself a coward, yet my convictions,—and the opin
ions of the best informed go to sustain these convjc- 
tions—are, that lest the Dominion Government make 
a [treaty with them, securing to the natives their 
lands, vengeance will be meditated and executed.

Yours sincerely,

And see the beautiful Machines, and the beautiful 
work done on them. They are the beet in every re
spect for Families. They are Quiet, Simple, very 
Speedy, eaeily Managed, easily Learned, do not go 

f Order, do not Oil the Work, use a short, 
straight needle, the largest Bobbin, are the most de
sirable Machine in existence.

they may see Black’s New Patent Hand Shut
tle Sewing Machine, price $25. Raymond's Single 
Thread, $12. The Bickford Knitting Machine, $30. 
The Lamb Knitting Machine, $45.

A reduction to those taking Machines home with 
them.

They can also see what may be done for Abe Poor, 
Maimed Cripples in their neighbourhoods,’, in Arti
ficial Legs. )

prepare io 
heart and

;J
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Also, I

LITERARY NOTICES. 1

rJ. & J. LUQSDINTHE BOOK KOOM.
B rethren attending Conference, both clerical 

and lay, will have many attractions to the mer
chants stores, where everything that theyjvant, 
for themselves or their families to wear, can be 
obtained_on the most easy terms ; but we hope 
that they will nqt forget the Wesleyan Book 
Room. Our indefatigable Book Steward, who 
knows so well how to cater for his brethren, will 
be wonderfully disappointed if he does not dis
pose of thousands of dollars worth of good books 
and photographs, and albums of all kinds, during 
the sitting of Conference.

the brethren seen the Conference Pic
ture, to which we have before called attention ? 
The like wao [never seen before. It is mag
nificent and jierfect. How glad we should be, if 
all our parsonages had one in the drawing room, 
presuming that there are such rooms in all Par
sonages. The Stewards do not know how they 

gladden thé hearts of those dear crea
tures, the ministers wives, by embellishing the 
parsonage parlour with » good piotu*».

Books ! Books I Books I Salaries paid, or sala
ries only partially paid, the minister must have 
books. How can he keep up with the times 
without them? The stock at the Book Room 

never better than now. See the list of 
Standards on our last page. We have just laid 
aside “The Life of Thomas Collins," by the Rev. 
S. Cooley. ' We knew Mr. Collins and have often 
heard him preach. We have t>een refreshed by 
the graphic portraiture, by his gifted relative. 
It wul do your souls much good, brethren, to 
read how this holy man walked with God. He 
preached entire sanctification, and was a fine 
example of practical godliness. Nothing like 
the old landmarks. Holiness is essential to god
liness ; and we can assure our readers that the 
Life of Rev. Thomas Collins is really a holy bio
graphy. It is neatly got up ; a real gem, fit for 
any drawing-room in the Dominion. Encourage 
the talent of our own Conference. The versatu 
pen of our venerable brother Carroll has written 
the best work that bears his name, which is the 
second volume of “Case and his Co temporaries." 
It is much larger than the first volume, and 
must have a large sale to defray the cost of 
printing. See Dr. Green’s review in our fourth 
number. The volume is every way superior to 
its predecessor. We hope Brother Carroll will 
live to complete his voluminous work.

We see that Brother Barrass intends to issue a 
“Gallery of Distinguished Temperance Men," 
if he meets with sufficient encouragement to 
justify him in the undertaking. He requests us 
to say that all brethren who will take six 
copies will have an additional volume gratis. 
The size of his list, at the close of the Confer
ence, will decide him. Encourage him as a 
brother.

i

HATTERS! FURRIERS,Respectfully.
NORRIS BLACK.

101 YONGE STREET.
.

.10 per cent. Diev-Otmt to Ministers.the

DON PAPER MILLS.Have

JNO. TAYLOR & BROS., Proprietors,

y MANUFA.CTUEER8!
Of all kinds of Printing Paper, Manillas and 
Common Papers, Roll Paper and Fancy Coloured 
Paper, for poster bills, in Double Demy and 
Double Royal.

All colours always kept in stock, and sold at the 
lowest possible Cash prices.

P.8.—All orders executed on the shortest notice.

would
N,
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JAS. H. ROGERS
F

HAS THE
was

Warehouse,—30 West Market Square,
TORONTO.

J. TAYLOR & BROS.

LARGEST STOCK
AND MOST

SUITABLE STYLES
!PHOTOGRAPHS !X OF

4»

A
rrtME BOOK STEWARD of the Wesleyan Book 
X Room has an arrangement with a good artist by 

which he can furnish ministers with their own Photo 
graphs at one dollar per dozen. This is one-half lew 
than the regular price now charged in Toronto. 
Apply at the Book Room. ,
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BLACK, & WHITE Ie

STRAW HATS j
AGENTS WANTED. . . $10 A. DAY.

TWO $10 MAPS FOR $4.

LLOYD’S
In the* Dominion.

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS,
Two Continent#. Antrim and Europe, 

and America with Ihe United State# 
portion on an immense scale.

Coloured—in 4000 Commas.
mar ZDsT O T I O HI !

TO CLERGYMEN,

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ALLOWED.
rriHESE great Maps, now just completed, 64 x 62 
X inches large, show every place of importance, 
all Railroads to date, and the latest alterations in the 
various European States. These Maps are needed in 
every school and family is the land—they occupy 
the space of one Map, and by means of the Reverser 
either side can be thrown front, and any part brought 
level to the eye. County Rights and large discount 
given to good Agents.

Apply for Circulars, Terms, and send money for 
and see sample Maps first. If not sold taken back 
on demand. Also ready a $25,000 steel and plat< 
illustrated subscription book, “ De Soto, the disco
verer of the Mississippi River."

I; 1
k

Hats fitted with the Conformateur. Highest 
cash price paid for raw furs.

JAS. H. ROGERS,
109 King Street East

a glance into the future.
But with what divine wisdom and love is it hidden 
from us. Tell my friends not to forget me ; for if 
Ood spares me, and I can do it, I am coming back 
sometime to claim their love. I only stay here be
cause I thought I might do better here than there.
Blit if I can’t do better than I have done, I want to 
go l>ack for I am home-sick, and yet 1 cannot bear 
the thought of leaving my dear husband's grave. O, 
if it was only in Canada, but God’s will, not mine, be 
done.

Sister Smith, if your were to be with me now, you 
would scarcely realize that you had ever known me 
not that I have changed so much in looks as thoughts 
and feelings, and that has changed my appearance.
A lady akvd me the other day if I ever laughed, she

^ «r»
the world that affords me any satisfaction. I only MlKVEH ISRAEL.

Three years ago the Rev. Donald Sutherland, live for my poor, little, fatherless children. If it pE Freshman's New Work on the Jews.—Ihis
one of our promising and efficient ministers, finding were not for them, it would be so sweet to lie down ‘ , . - , ■ t,__________ ■his health failing, left this country for California, and die ; and I believe I could do it, but the thought wo[k “ divlded “to ,”x co“p™“? hft>
hoping that the change of climate would be con- that 1 must live for them keeps me up. It is a eight chapters, and Will make a book of 300 pages
ducive to his recovery. He was received as a laborer dreadful thing when death comes and takes the be- octavo—printed on good paper, and well bound in
by the Methodist E Church, preached successfully loved husband and father, but he is no respecter of doth ; and will be sold for $2 per copy. A liberal
for about sixteen months, and then fell asleep in persons. He severs the dearest ties, and without re- discount will be made to ministers.
Jesus, leaving his wife and three young children to- morse, snatches our loved ones from our embrace,
tally unprovided for. Before leaving • Canada, Bro. and leaves our poor hearts all lacerated and bleeding This work will contain chapters on the Jewish
Sutherland received a commutation allowance from O, when will the millennium be ushered in? When people and customs—The religion of the Jews—Their 
the Superannuated Preacher's Fund, therefore his will our Saviour come, and death cease to rule ? Literature—The Talmud—The Cabala—Maimonides 
family have no claims payable by our Conference. But, I believe, 1 realize the truth of Solomon’s H , __ t.—-
The charge on which he had toiled presented a saying, “ Sorrow is better than laughter : for by the ^ .
house to his widow, andin other ways generously as- sadness of the countenance the heart is made better." t,ons- legends, superstitions, and many other topics 
sisted hey. Mrs. Sutherland commenced school Foras the the things of |eartli lose their value, in of interest. Of especial interest will be the chapters 
teaching in Placerville, but ill health compelled her mv estimation, heaven seems more desirable. I on the Relation of the Jews to Christianity. We
Wna?mCî»it',^inCLitht‘nT-ïel' circnm"ton«'8 ,L»ve seem as it were, to see the end of all things here, I a wi,ie circulation. To both
Deen truly deplorable. The accompanying letter cannot look at a thing of beauty, no matter what it 1 ...
was received by one of our members on the Frclighs- may he, but that 1 think it must soon fade Irfiever ministers and laypien, will be one of best possible 
burg Mission without, it is evident, the Last expec- see a happy home and family but the thought comes, ' commentaries npon Holy Scripture.

Bible Palm Trees.—We have just finished read
ing this very acceptable devotional gift book. Its 
pages are filled with apt delineations and illustrations 
of Christian character.

The embellishments, the fruits, the perfection, the 
relationships, the privileges, duties and 
the Christian are sketched with a loving and faithful 
pen. It is got out in the beautiful style of Nimmo’s 
Popular Religions Gift-books—gilt, printed with 
antique type on toned paper, and we are glad to add 
that the author is a devoted and successful minister 
of the Canada Wesleyan Conference.

i

WANTED
SITUATION as Clerk or Assistant Book-keeper, 
by a young man, a Wesleyan, about 18 years o, 
lately arrived from Ireland.—Address J. H. M.f 
55, Toronto.

successes of J. T. LLOYD,
23 Cortlandt Street, N.Y.

A
2063-4W

CONFERENCE GROUP.
P. Cambell.

it*rjlHE CONFERENCE GROUP of 443 Wesleyan 
X Ministers is pronounced by competent Artiste 
the most perfect Picture of the kind that has ever 
appeared. Framing size, 21 x 27. For sale at the 
Wesleyan Book Room. Price $3.00. Usual discount 
allowed to Ministers.

Canvassers wanted, to whom liberal inducements 
are offered.

SOMETHIN^ SPECIAL.
MINISTERS ATTENDING CONFERENCE

J. E. S.
From the Christian Guardian.

Afflictive Circumstances of a Minister’s 
Widow. x

WISHING TO LEAVE A

ITravellers’ Guide—Toronto Time.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

A.M.
7 00

With their Toronto friends, or to secure one lor 
themselves, cannot do better than get a

P.M. 
12 (X) 
A.M. 
10 48

GRAND TRUNK EAST.

P.M. 
6 00FRAMED PORTRAIT

or THE

PRESIDENT,

P.M. 
5 40Depart

ifArrive........ ........9 40 ^ x3 6Q. 9 95

A.*. P.M. 
12 07

P.M. 
3 52

P.M. 
6 22 
7 42

Depart........
Arrive........

5 37
........ 12 07 » ■

GRAND TRUNK WEST.
A.M.
7 :#)

......... 5 15 , 11 50
NORTHERN RAILWAY. 

A.M. P.M,

A.M. 
......  12 30

P.M.
From H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO’S. Dei-art 

Arrive....
12 15

1 . jt; l'.
'Picture Framing Establishment,

189 Yonge Street, Toronto. Depart
rrive

700 l
10
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TO CLERGYMEN STAR
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, sewing machines DRY GOODS

T7ROM $15 to $120. Williams 4 Co’s Singer No. !
-C 2 j>attern. Howe C pattern, Howe B pattern j 
tor manufacturing purposes. William*' Singer ! x-„ ... ,
Family, Howe Family, Double Thread, all in a ( )>E°f the largest *-eks in the t ity, in all the Homilist, Fourth Series, Second Volume net , 
variety of styles. j ^ ’ tae **«west styles, at Christian Miscellany for 1869, bound in half 1

calf.
Sunday School Magazine.

NEW AND CHOICE WORKS.
?j^TTENDINC. THE W. M. CONFERENCE A

ESTABLISHED ISIS. TINT RECEIVED, and for Sale at the Wmu 
O LEY AN BOOK ROOM _ 6 WRiMILLINERY AND MANTLES.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT paid, 
3,0)0,000 
Dollars.

Annual
::i: CENT, will be allowed on all pur- Int'<>me,

, $800,000.

Reserve 
Funds, 

4,000,000 
Dollars

Kept in order one year. JAMES JENNINGS’,
178 YOXGE .STREET, Comer of Hueen.

lane, LL.D.
Life of the Rev. Thomas Collins. By Rev 

Samuel Coley, with portrait.
J Discourses on the Kingdom and Reign of 
j Christ,delivered in the Chapel of the Wes

leyan Theological Institute. Didsburv. Bv 
Rev. W. B. Pope, net.

1 The Earnest Missionary : A Memoir of the 
Rev. Horatio Pearse, late General Superin
tendent of Wesleyan Missions, South East- 

! era Africa. By Rev. Thomlev Smith 
The Phenomena and Laws of Heat. Illustrated 

By Achilles Cazin,
The Past and Future of the Kaffir Races : their 

History, their manners and customs, and 
the means needful for their preservation 
and improvement. By Rev. Wm. C. Holden 
Wesleyan Missionary 27 years in South .
Africa. With map and numerous {Illus
trations, net. g.

The Wonders of the Optics. Illustrated with 
seventy engravings on wood, and colored 
frontispiece. By Charles W.Quin, ¥. C. 8., 1 15 

Barnes Notes on the Psalms, in three vols., 3 20 
The Life and Epistles of 8t. Paul By Rev 

W. J Conybeare, M. A., and Rev. J. 8. How- 
son, M. A. Complete in one volume 

Tales from Alsace ; or, Scenes and Portraits 
from Life in the days of the Reformation.
By E. R. Saint-Hillaire,

Thunder and Lightning. Illustrated with 
thirty-nine engravings on wood. By T L 
Phipson,

Case and his Cotemporaries ; or the Canadian 
Itinerant’s Memorial : constituting a Bio
graphical History of Methodism in Canada 
from its introduction into the Province till 
the death of Rev. Wm. Case, in 1855. By 
Rev. John Carroll. Volume Second—(uni
form with first volume.)

The Relations of John Wesley and of Wes
leyan Methodism to the Churc h of England 
investigated and determined. By Rev. Jas’
H. Rigg, D. D., author of “Anglican Theolo-

T,gy- for thi Time’." etc. net, 00 50
The Golden Fleece. By A. L. O. E
Wanderings over Bible ‘ Lands and Seas. By 

the author of “Chronicles of Schonberg,
Cotta Family." 61

Watchwords for the Warfare of Life • from 
Doctor Martin Luther. Translated and ar

ranged by the author of “ Chronicles of Schon
berg, Cotta Family.”

Stories of Old England, By George E. Sargent.
The Great Cloud of Witnesses ; or Faith and 

its Victories. By Rev. W. Landels.
Noontide at Sychar. By Rev. Dr. McDuff. 

SERMONS, by Rev. Newman Hall, D.D., with 
beautiful steel portrait of the auther, l2mo, 

cloth, p.p. 309, ’
Pulpit Analyst, volumes 3, edited by Rev.

Joseph Parker, (volumes 1 and 2 also 
hand, uniformly bound) each 

Polemical Correspondence, between T. j. M.
theRev. John Bredin, and others, 56 pages 0 15 

The Christian Leaders of the Last Century or 
England a Hundred Years Ago. By Rev. J.
0. Ryle, B. A., author of “ Expository 
Thoughts,” 4c., J

Contemplations on the Historical Passages of 
the Old and New Testaments. By the Right 
Rev. Joseph Hail, D. D„ with Life. By Rev.
James Hamilton, D. D. A

Religion and the Reign of Terror ; or the 
. Church during the Erench Revolution. Pre

pared from the French of M. E. De Pressense.
By Rev. John P. Lacroix, A. M.

The Parables of our Lord, explained and applied 
By Rev Francis Bourdillon, M.A., 12mo, 
bevelled boards, red edges, pp. 327,

The Word of God Opened. Its Inspiration,
Canon, and Interpretation, considered and il- 
ustrated By Rev. B. K. Pierce, 12mo cloth, 

bevelled boards, pp. 223, *
From Seventeen to Thirty: the Town Life of a 

Youth from the Country ; its trials, tempta
tions, and advantages. , Lessons from the 
History of Joseph. By T. Binncy,

The Life of George Stephenson and his son 
Robert .Stephenson ; comprising also a history 
of the Invention and Introduction of the 
Railway Locomotive. By Samuel Smiles, 
author of « Self Help," “ The Hugenots » Ac 
8vo, cloth, pp. 501, net , 60

Cyclopaedia of Biblical, Theological, and Eccld 
siastical Literature. Prepared by J. McClin
tock, D.D., and James Strong, S.T.D. Vol.
2, 8 vo sheep, (vols. 1 and 2 now ready,) each 4 40 

The Invasion of the Crimea: its Origin, and an 
Account of its Progress down to the Death 
of Lord Raglan. By A. W. Kinglakc, i/two 
volumes, 6 nct 3 ^

Sabbath Chimes, or Meditations in Verse, for 
the Sundays of a year. By Rev. Wm. Moriey 
runshon, M.A. ; new American edition, with 
portrait of the author, and numerous illus
trations,

A Suggestive Commentary on St. Luke; with
Critical and Homiletical Notes. By Rev 
W. H. Van Doren. I I

Of T
cha-

1
AGENTS WANTED.

Address—H. BAILEY,
28 King Street West, Toronto, Ont

1

Profits
divided,
2,250,000
Dollars.

c NOTHING
RY GOODS,

MiLl.i VERY 5 MANTLES.

suit A large discount taken off to Ministers and their 
families.

1 30

$1 35SECOND HANDV

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
r\N FIRST OF'JVXE will be published a priced j 

Descriptive Catalogue of Standard Works iu I 
Theology, being a portion of the extensive stock of I 
new and second hand books’on sale, cheap for cash 
at PIDDINOTONS MAMMOTH BOOK STORE 
248 A 250 Yonge Street, Toronto.

May be had gratis on application.

1 35# t : ÆTNA
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

i Chairman : Secretary :
Wm McAbthm, Esv, M.P. I J. Hossox, Es,, F.8.S

CANADA BRANCH OFFICE.
78 KING STREET EAST,

(over the weslkvan book room.)

>

■ * This is >• 
time on

i-.l the Conference 1 00

1 1
TORONTO8PECIA - KNTION GIVEN TO MINISTERS,

OLG.iïNG MADE TO ORDER.
OF

\ RERS should select an Office that imssesses 
the elements ^ of Security and Future Stability 

. funuBhed by Companies whose calculations
are based niKm ascertbned and ircll-tried statistics,

apwÿ? “d
The policy of the Directors of the “Star” has

iiciziï"**10“»■^

. Thousand Dollars, in cash, is deposi
ted with the Dominion Government for the

Security of Policy Holders in Canada.
Agents appointed where not represented, and every 

information furnished, on application to

J. GREGORY’,
Genera! Agent for British North. America, 

78, King St. East, Toronto.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain. HARTFORD.
HUGHES it CO’Y, "TTT C. ADAMS, L.D.8., 95 King Street East.

v T , Toronto, begs to inform the public that he 
is using a New Anaesthetic Agent for extracting 
teeth without pain ; also preserving teeth by filling 
them in the latest and best style.Sl^n ol the “Golden Griffin.”

128, MO, 132 King Street East.

One Hundred Thousand Dollar* Deposited 
with the Dominion Government In accord- 
anee with the Sew Insurance Law.

WESTERN ASSURANCE O. 2 50

LITTLE COAL HOUSE, OF CANADA. THE ÆTNA 1 15HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,317 Queen Stre, , (beside W. M. Church, ) and Corner 
of Nelson and Adelaide Streets.

JOHN CREER,
NEW COAL AND WOOD YARDS,

HAY, OATS, STRAW, *c, FOR SALE.
f PLENTY OP •

SUMMER WOOD AND PINE

FIRE &c Offers inducements to Insurers surpassed by no 

Company in the Dominion.

As an evidence of its great popularity it is only 

necessary to state that during the year 1868, it Is
sued ONE THOUSAND and EIGHT Policies in 
Canada, covering assurances of $2,684,230, being 

nearly ?0 per cent, of all the new business transacted 
in the country.

Liberal inducements are offered to active Agents.

i ie
Annual Premium Receipt* over 8300,000.

H<m John McMurrich, President ; Charles Magrath 
Vice President,

wm aldtt»’, -8,eCr<^rr VJ M*u*han> Ju% Asst. Sec. 
William Blight, Fire Inspector.
Captain J. T. Douglas, Marine Inspector.''.
James Pringle. Genera! Agent.FRESH TEAS! $1 00

x
* ALWAYS ON HAND, VERY CHEAP.

ii Every family ought to buy their TEAS at the

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE
TWE PEOPLE’S STORE,

93 KING STREET, Toronto,
SIGN OF THE QUEEN.

To Ministers Attending Conference.npH best Family SEWING MACHINE is the 
-L Champion. Price $18. Sold by 

W. A. WHITE 4 CO.,
90 King St East, Toronto,

r '» A LEXANDER LESLIE, Boot and Shoe Manu- 
Xl. facturer. Sign of the Large Trunk, 81 King 
Street East, Toronto, Ont. Latest Styles and 
fashions always on hand. Trunks and Valises in 
every Style and at low prices. A discount of 10 ne 
cent, to Clergymen. Terms, Cash.

65
/

JOHN GARVIN, 1 25
«(Aiksu frame#;! îi

or VARIED ^TYLIB, FOR THE
FRAME#! FR

1JPj Userai Agent, Toronto St., Toronto.

entire satisfaction to the consumer. E. L. & 
returning thanks to their numerous customers for 
their liberal patronage during the past nine years.
7tothat thueywve now on haml * large stock 

ol Fresh Peas which for price and quality? cannot 
be surpassed by any house in the Dominion;

\V e do not agree with some of our competitors in 
saying that all other dealers sell nothing but t -ash 
and extort ; but we claim that from the extent of our 
trade and also, from the fact that our Teas are 
bought at the Cargo Sales (direct shipment from China 
and Japan ) by our E. L, who is acknowledged to be 
one of the best and most experienced Tea buyers in 
the trade, we can, therefore, always guarantee fresh
ness, extra quality, and low prices combined. All 
w e..ask *a » tnal an'l comparison to insure future sales.

Our stock comprises a largo assortment of the finest 
Blac„ and Green Teas put up in tin cannisters and 
catty boxes from 4 to 15 lbs. Suitable for Families,

CONFERENCE PHOTOGRAPH GROUP.
TT J. Matthews a brother, i89 Yonge

Street, call the attention of Ministers and 
others to their large stock of FRAMES suitable for 
the above and every other style of Picture. Also 
framed or unframed. Notman's Photographs of the 
President of the Conference.

1 2£
8*010 lier cent DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS.rs

1 05
90

R0vAi

J‘otnL
\1 r

$1 15

FLIGHT’S OU
%OLD ESTABLISHED FURNITURE $2 25

WAREHOUSE,• «

•if
M 104 king STREET EAST,

(second block east of the market.) 2 00i W. S. FINCH’S
CLOTHING

JOHN F. HORSLEY & Co.I L
General Furniture Dealers, .

Pro/melors. I 30
Une to Finest Young Hyson .

“ Imperial...............
oid Hyson.::
Gunpowder..............

“ Japan .............
“ Breakfast Kouchoug, 
“ “ Congou

.............. $0 Si to$l 00
................ 60 " 1 00
............. z 60 “ 1 00
................ 80 « I 00
................ 55 “ 0 80..............  OU 0 DU
...............  40 “ 0 70

IOIIS E. ROSE, LL.B.,
T) ARRISTER, Solicitor, Conveyancer, Ac. Office— 
JJ Over Wesleyan Book Room, King St., Toronto. STRAW AND SILK HATS, 1 30

• Suitable for Ministers’ Wear.

THE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.

55 King Street East,

HOUSELi > Finest Kaysou...........
Fine to Finest Oolong

“ . „ “ MlxedTea.......................
Finest lloiiiquaa Mixture, a rich and rare Tea 

Mandarin Mixture, used by the Mandarins

0 90J^EW, Fashionable, and Cheap 1 2080 “ 0 80 
46 « 0 80

1 DRY GOODS, o eo
KINO STREET NEAR YONCE STREET.« 0 90

Together with a complete assortment of Staple and 
rancyGroceries, Biscuits, Confectionery, Ac., Ac., all 
at the lowest prices. Goods delivered in the city 
hunts and on the cars free of charge. AU orders by 
mail or otherwise attended to with despatch.

E. LAWSON * SONS.

95
REGENT HOUSE.

OPPOSITE TORONTO STREET.
:

SPECIAL ATTENTION§ OPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to 
kJ fog Conference.

cur friends atttend- THE S. S. BANNER, 67
lyr.

REGENT HOUSE.m GIVEN TO
And Teachers’ Assistant,S. S. Banner &, Teachers’ Assistant.

A first-class monthly paper, devoted to the interests 
Sunday Schools, and of religious education

goneraUy.
The design of the Bxxnkb is to afford aid to Sun- 

day School Teachers, and heads of families,' in their 
religious training of the young, and to excite through
out the country a deeper interest in Sunday 
work. The Banner consists of eight large quarto 
pages, printed with new type, on good paper, and 
issued monthly at the low rate of fifty cents j>er annum, 
invariably m advance.

POSTAGE

A very forge stock of NEW DRESS GOODS, 
-LX. wonderfully cheap.

REGENT HOUSE. Ministers’TTIOR SUNDAY’ SCHOOL TEACHERS AND 
1. Senior Scholars. The only paper of the kind 
in the Dominion of Canada. REV. A. SUTHER
LAND, Emfyii.

The Banker consists of Eight Dirge Quarto Pages 
and is published about the middle of each month! 
Each number contains

Family Readings,
Articles on Sunday School Management and 

Teaching.
Editorials, Correspondence, 8. 8. Intelligence, Ac.
A Series of Original Scripture Lesson* for 

every Sunday in the year.
Subscription—The Banner is mailed to subscrib

ers, postage paid, for fifty-six cents per annum, in 
advance.

A N excellent assortment of 
A NERY andl-SHAWLS.

MANTLES, MILLI- 

REGENT HOUSE.

9

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO
; School

MINISTERS0 A good stock of BLACK SILKS for Dress that we 
LX believe will wear well, and very cheap.

REGENT HOUSE.

A very large stock of the NEW JAPANESE SILKS, 
LX very cheap.

REGENT HOUSE.

—A N D—

\ (V°P.y ................... •••••• 0 cents for the year.
3 Copies, to one address, 12 “ “

24 “
36 “

1 5STUDENTS.■xid
7 “IS “ 10 “ 

“ 20 “ 

“ 30 “
“ 40 “ 
“ 50 “

Address—REV. S. ROSE,
80 King Street East, Toronto.

c 2 volumes,
Sermons by the late Rev. A. McClelland, D.D.,
1 he Canadian Almanac, and Repository of Use- 

ful Knowiedge, for the year 1869 ; containing 
full and authentic commercial, statistical, as
tronomical, departmental, ecclesiastical, edu- 
cational, financial, and general information.

Per mail pre paid.
The History of the Great Republic, considered 

from a Christian stand-point—with thirty- 
fourfine steei portraits. By Rev Jesse T 
reck u D. (Agents wanted for the sale oi 
this admirable work)

Christian Adventures in South Africa.
W Taylor, of California

The Glory of the Redeemer in His Person and 
mu , By the Rev 0 Winslow, D D 
The Blood of Jesus. By Rev Wm Reid 40
ine Homolist ; vol one, fourth series. Conduct- 

ed by Rev Dr Thomas, net 1 10
Great Missionaries. A series of biographies. 40 

By Rev A Thompson, D D, 12 mo cloth gilt 
The Life and Career of Lord Brougham ; with 

extracts from his speeches and notices of his 
^temporaries. By John McGilchrist 

Pulpit Table Talk : containing remarks and
Dean Ram to1 prcacher8 and preaching. By

Light and Truth : or, Bible Thtoghts and 
1 hemes. By Rev. Horatius Bonar, D. D. 

hebrews Heroes ; a Tale, founded on Jewish 
History. By A. L. 0. E.

What is a Christian ? By A. L. O^.

2 75GREETINGS, QUILTS, TOWELLINGS, TABLE 
KJ LINENS, and PILLOW COTTONS, by the piece 
or yard, cheap.

72 “

STANDARD BOOKS 1 4096
1 32

REGENT HOUSE. 1 56

WIErVuLOVES, RIBBONS, LACES, TRIM- 
mINGS, &c. A large stock, at the lowest cash 

REGENT; HOUSE.

SEWING MACHINES.
A FIRST CLASS SHUTTLE SEWING MA- 

-LX- CHINE for $26, with iron stand and black 
walnut table, capable of doing all kinds of work, at 

W. A WHITE 4 CO.’S,
90 King Street East, Toronto.

M I S Kept Constantly on Hand at the Wes-•8* Orders for the Banner to be sent, pre paid 
to REV. S. ROSE. Toronto. 1 P ’ 1H 12ileyan Book Room.

THE S. S. ADVOCATE.
THE Canada Sunday School Advocate is published 
X on the Second and Fourth Saturdays of each 
Month, by Samvel Rose, Wesleyan Book Room, 80 
King East, Toronto. *

prices.
1 Bates' Cyclopaedia, 924 pages, cloth .... $3 00 

Benson’s Commentary, 6 vols, cloth.. 16 00
Bengel’s Gnomon of the New Testament,

2 volumes...........................................
Blair’s Sermons, 8vo, cloth .... ....... ! !
Burder’s Village Sermons................
Bunting’s Sermons, 2 vols, cloth
Butler’s Analogy and Sermons.........  ’ ‘
Caughey’s Airows from my quiver___ ....___ _

“ Glimpses of Life in Soul-Saving.. Î 50
Central Truths, by Stanford................ ; 1 00
Central Idea of Christianity.................. I 10
Clarke’s Commentary, half calf, 6 vols.’." ! ! 25 00 

sheep,
> cloth,

Sermons, 4 vols...
Theolo
Life.

H A S we Import solely from urope direct, one of the 
firm going over twice a ear, and sell everything 

at the smallest rate of profit, we feel confidence in in
viting special attention to our stock.

REGENT HOUSE.

R. S. WILLIAMS, 6 30 3 00
By Rev1 50TERMS.I 1 851 301 copy and under 5, to one address, 40 cents per vol 

5 copies “ 10, “ 3s **
“ “ 20, “ 35

MANUFACTURKR OF 3 50
1 15VICTORIA ORGANS I 15"TTTE shall allow our usual DISCOUNT to Min- 

VV isters attending Conference.
REGENT HOUSE.

1 50“ 30, 
“ 40, 
“ 50, 
“ 75, 
“ 100,

“ and upwards

33l W -$ ! 30
28 AND
27JANES, BRAYLEY, & NEWCOMBE,’ - 26 MELODEONS .... 22 00

.... 16 00
25Importers,,■ . f

S .<
Subscriptions to be paid invariably in advance. 

POSTAUX
The Post Office Department having decided that 

all Periodicals must be pre paid by stamp at the office 
of publication, the amount of Postage for the pre
sent year will have to be remitted with subscriptions 
according to the undermentioned scale
Fdr 1 Copy.........................
“ 2 copies and under 10
“ 10 “ 19

67il
75REGENT HOUSE, Improved Styles,

SUPERIOR IN FINISH & TONE
« 00i( ly Ethridge................
“ Works, in 11 vols, 8vo...........

Christ and Man ; or Clod’s Answers to
Chief Questions.. .............................

Christ in the Wilderness..........................
Cook's (Rev. Dr.) Deity...................!. .

Explanations of Scripture 1 25
Shekinah..............................
Theology..............................

• “ "" Three Intercessions ....
Connybeare and Howson’s Life of St. Paul! 
Çruden’s Concordance, complete 

“ “ Half Calf. .
Dancing, Essay on.........................................
Death Bed Scenes. Dying with and with-

■: 30 1 1081 KING STREET EAST. 51.
>. ?• TO ALL OTHERS. our 1 30

1 25UNION COMPANY’SORGANS.
/'VEGANS FOR CHURCH AND CHAMBER. 
V/ Organ Pipes—metal and wood. Organs tuned 
and repaired. A sweet toi ed Organ, cheap, 3 stops, 
and several others. First prize at Provincial Fair 
for 1861, 2, 3,4, 5, 6 and 7.

T. F. ROOMES, New Organ Factory,
658 Yonge Street, Toronto..

: 1 00 1 00
J twice a month, 13 cents, 

“ 26 “
1 60 40

PIANOS,4 7

1.52 1 30
K 19 27 78 1 7527 37 1 04 ingV—‘aVt R,M> rccein‘d a new supply of the follow-3037 OF NEW YORK.46 1 30 2 50“ 46

“ 60
54 1 56 AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES. 2 2570’ l-10w-e.o.d. 1 95 The Immortality of the Soul, considered in the 

light of the Holy Scriptures, the testimony 
of Reason and Nature, and the various phe-
M0aUUoan!fDLD.,atld By Rev’Hiram

Tht? ReS?"<‘,ctIi,(?n of the Dead; considered in 
the light of History, Philosophy, and Divine . 
Revefotion; By Rev Hiram Mattison, D.D., 1 20 

The New Testament. Standard of Piety. By 
W. McDonald, ’

Drvr8 °L )Va,t,‘r from Many Fountains 
Mira Eldridge,

3 25“ 70 80 These Pianos are equal to any Piano, and25
30“ 80 

“ 90
90 60THE CONFERENCE GROUP OF WESLEYAN 

MINISTERS, 100 WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION90 out Religion....................................
Dictionary. By Walker and Webster..'!.’ 125

of Scripture Names.....................
“ Biblical md Theological. By
Rev. J, Farrar.................... ...................

Dictionary, Ecclesiastical. By Rev. John
Farrar......... ........................................

Edmonson’s Short Sermons, 2 vols

“ 100 Copies 
“ 200 “

1 30
now ready. Orders may be sent at once. This 

Group contains 443 Ministers, and is pronounced, by 
competent artists, the best Picture of the kind that 
as ever appeared.

1 20We have sold large numbers and References 
be given to all who have bought.

can 50The amount of postage to each individual or school 
i* bit a trifle ; but the aggregate postage on 9000 
copies, twice a month, would be a serious item to 11s.

All orders for the above Paper should be sent 
paid, to Rev. 8. ROSE, Toronto.

1 50R. S. WILLIAMS
Framing size 21* 27. Price $3. pre-

75.1 50143 Yonge Street, Toronto. By1 50j 75
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